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GOOD BABIES DOLLEY DRUG 
ARE THE RULE CO. EXPANDS 

IN TORRANCE LEASE STORE
Only Six Score Less

Than 85; Here
Are Names

Better babies? They're all "better 
l>ables" in Torrance.

Of the 74 children scored Monday 
and Friday of last week, only sir 
Hcored less than 8f>.

Eighty-two per cent is a wood 
average, ami ;,!> » o !»(» per eenl Is 
indeed a score to be proud of.

Dwtght Anderson Jr., with 97.50 
per cent, and Russell I.unstrum, 97.09 
per cent, head the list, and the 
names of those .-ilmvi- 90 follow:

Van Ness Hunuu.l. John K. Dal- 
glish. Harold <.'ainr>l>ell. John H. Cox, 
Aleda, Franklin. Amiliellf l-'ranklln. 
Shlrley Louise < iuttenfelder. Robert 
Hellon, Vivian 1U msatli, RuBSell 
Hesniath. Albert Horn. Ward 
Johnson, Virginia Keifer. Har 
old E. Kerber, John O. Knode, 
William H. Levier, Irma J. Lynn, 
I.ucllle Juanlta Lynn, Frank T. 
Marsh. Alice Dean McDonald. Elaa 
May Helnzer, M«ry Mildred Meinier, 
Ornasby Miller, Richard H. Miller, 
Oertrude Mowry, Ralph L. Mow- 
ry. Jane Muldner, Lots O'Brlan, 
Patricia O'Brian, Jeanne M. Or- 
mond, Richard Reeve, Aggie Lou 
RlPPy, Jack Rispin, Francis Rush, 
Elizabeth Sehaller, Root. C. Schwartx, 
Virginia Steadman, Lucllle G. Stock. 
Lucille Mae Button, James RobVrt 
Teal, Caroline M. WHkes, Alberta F. 
Young, F. Joseph Young Jr., Virginia 
May Zamperini, Ruby Ellen Zuver.

Those scoring between 85 per cent 
and 90 per cent were as follows:

Julia Ann, William James Andrux. 
Clifford Armstrong, John Bailey, Mary 
Bailey, Ruth Barnard, James C. 
Budge, Helen Casper, Lester Folsom, 
Ramona Franklin, Louis Goillin, Dor 
othy Ann Hemsath, Roy Hutslar. Jean 
Knode. Fred Lincoln, John McDonald. 
Helen Murphy, Edward Ovanesoff 
George Peck ham Jr., George H. Reeve, 
Stanier Richards, James Ritchie, An- 
nabelle Smith, Ermanelle Smith. Edna 
Marie Stair, Virginia M. Springer. 
Mariam Lincoln. Ycmlko Yabukl.

Fine Lunch Room And
Fountain For Old

Levy Store
Having leased the store formerly 

occupied by Sam Levy, the Dolley* 
Drug company announced Wednesday 
thai the space will be utilized for a 
modern soda fountain and lunch room. 
An elabornto fountain will be in 
stalled and booths will be erected. 
An archway will be cut from the 
drug store Into the former Levy 
quarters. Work will start Thursday, 
Harry Dolley announced. As soon as 
the new room Is finished lunches will 
be served each noon. Further an 
nouncement will be made later.

Vote For Water Bonds
McKINLEY INN

Newcomers to Torrance who have 
joined the Inn family are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Bush of Teras.

B. C. Mobley haa accepted, a po 
sition at Pasadena.

E. J. Collins, for several months a 
guest at the inn, has moved to Los 
Angeles.

W. B. Maxwell of Abilene, Tex, is 
a recent arrival.

Roy Carpenter and W. D. Roblnet 
were Long Beach visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Edward La Mott and son and 
Mrs. Mabel Hurt and son have moved 
to Redondo Beach.

Jay Walton and George Reynolds 
are recent arrivals.

Vote For Water Bonds

Pave Western Avenue 
COSTLY JAG

Thomas Young, Intoxicated when 
arrested by Chief Anderaon and Of 
ficer Stanley, was trued |25 by Police 
"judge King.

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of 
Folks Hereabouts

Mrs. Arthur Stevenson and chil 
dren, of Andreo avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest J. Young and children, 
of Cota avenue, were dinner guests 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone of 
Athens-on-the-Hlll.

Mrju S. A. Greene of San Pedro 
was a guest Sunday of her mother, 
Mrs. C. Jones, of Keystone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller spent Sat 
urday In Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kembel of 
Cota avenue entertained at dinner 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Spur 
rier of Pasadena. Mr. Kembel and 
Mr. Spurrier were schoolmates in 
Iowa.

Miss Zelah Goldstronr, for several 
months a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
I. J. McClatchey. has returned to her 
home in McKeesport, Pa.

Rev. J. E. Fisher of Riverside was 
a recent truest of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Walter Morris of the Methodist par 
sonage.

Pave Western Avenue

The officers of the Maccabees met 
last Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Marco Wright of Gramercy ave 
nue.

Dr. Maude R. Lathrop and mother. 
Mrs. Ada Robbins, of Arlington ave 
nue, picnicked at Point Kennin Son- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gascolgne 
and daughter Maxine spent Sunday 
at Jledondo Beach.

N. R. Woodard is visiting his son 
at Tujunga this week. From there 
he will go to Pasadena for a week's
visit

Mrs. W. E. Kranlch of Uuntington 
Park was a business visitor in Tor 
rance Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Bradford 
have returned from a six., weeks' 
trip to Detroit and other eastern 
cities. Mr. Bradford had hoped to 
bring his mother to California with 
him, but two strokes of paralysis 
have toft her unfit for so* long a 
journey.

Vote For Water Bonds

OUI^<BOY REPORTER,

The cheef sed lie's got a turkey 
spotted for Thanksgivin and Mister 
Whyte sed he's had a chicken spot 
ted for a cupple a weeks. The cheef 
aed it must be a doroinecker chicken 
because they are spotted.

Jim dash
We had dister E. N. Tomklns* 

pitcher on the front page last week 
with a paint bucket standin in the 
mud up to his waist full of paint 
The bucket wus I mean. He's a 
good mixer my fother sed. You naff 
to be to be a good painter my mother 
sed and my fother sed well I have 
sjeen your face when you dln't mix 
good. Nobuddy wus hurt.

Jim dash
Mister James WUkinson had a 

berthday party wlch wus a suprise 
I g«Hs. Mrs. Tom Wlllacy got it up 
on him wlch Is his daughter up on 
Beacon street. I dont no how inenny 
candles wus on the cake. They had 
a lot of relasbuns to it I ges».

Jim dash
Mister Harry Bodley wus up to 

Sawtelle seeln sum frends and MM. 
Hodley went also. They have a home 
for soldiers In Sawtelte but they 
went to see sum neeple named Mar- 
vin McRae so I gesa they are scotch 
pneple.

jira dash
Mister Prank Madden's got u new 

K*sex coach but Mrs. Madden does 
the drlvin she sad no matter who's 
at I be wheel like my mother doe*

Jim dash
Mister and Mrs. W. C. Hayden 

have moved but I forgot were It Is 
beoause I lost the peece of papor 
with ware they moved to on it.

Jim dash 
Mister Earl Babcock wus down to

Sand Dago for a little visit Mrs. 
Babcock went also and 'there daugh 
ter and Miss Allway wich is sum 
relashuns to them but they ain't got 
no famly resemblances, 

jim dash
Pauline's store up to the Brook's 

blldin have 10. per cent off on evry- 
think last week so my mother went 
and got wun of them. She looks like 
$ 1 millyn dollers in It my fother sed. 

Jim dash
Mister and Mrs. W. E. Bowen wus 

up to L. Angeles to sum dolns la 
the C. E. Its sumthin to do with the 
church and the Sunday school also 
I think.

jim dash
Mister R. G. Tomkins and Mister 

Henry Moe wus down to L. Angeles 
with 2 lady's. Wich wus there wife*. 

Jim dash
Mister J. P. Lightbody had sum 

cumpney to his house for eats from 
Van Nuys. 1 wished we wood have 
sum cumpney agen because we al 
ways get chicken and dandy eats 
when we have cumpney und clean 
napkins also.

jim dash
Mrs. C. V- Blue's here from Council 

Bluffs, wich is the bedroom for 
Omaha my fother sed. She's visitin 
all winter up to Mrs. J. W. Watkins 
wlch Is her daughter and's goln to 
be there for Cliristmuss and thanks- 
glvia and evrythink, 

jim dash
I gut sum dandy done for my 

mother up to the Beacon drug store. 
It dont cost much and lasts a long 
time if. you dont jess throw It all 

r your clothe* like my fother does 
make him smell sweet. j 

thirty

WE GIVE S.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men's Khaki Pants

The best that the market affords. 
Extra strong belt loops. Rivet but 
tons throughout. Button flaps on 
rear pockets. Large, roomy, triple- 
stitched pockets. Reinforced wretch. 
All straining parts double bar- 
stitched, and with full cuff bottom. 

Per pair .......... .....$2.50

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
We are now in position to offer a 
fine line of men's dress pants. The 
material is of extra quality and they 
are made right.

Priced at $3.75 to $6.00

LADIES' UNDERGARMENTS 
Perfect fitting, 

furnished in the 
proper fullness 
for every com 

fort.

The proper 
weight for un 
der wear. 

69c and up

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

We have a wonderful assortment of 
children's underwear in the proper 
weight. All sizes and qualities.

59c and Up

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Men, these warm summer days are 
not going to last. "It's time to 
change 'em." Visit our men's de 
partment at your earliest conveni 
ence. We can suit you. AH sizes. 
An weights. Two-piece and Union. 
Silk and Wool, Wool and Cotton, 
and All Cotton.

$1.75 and Up

Friday, November Q
^••••••••M*^———- •>•

___________________ ••••

&H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS
MEN'S GARTERS

As a reminder we mention that 
Xmas is only a little over a month 
away and there are only S8 more 
shopping days until then.

At this time our stocks are com 
plete and you are sure to flnd jtot 
the thing you will want to gire, and 
if you are sending the present away 
it must be done early enough that 
the remembered one wfll receive It 
in time.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS 

Handkerchiefs
for men, women and children. In 

silk, linen and cotton. As beautiful 
an assortment as you wfll find any 
where."
Embroidered Bath Towris 

In wanted sizes, and beautifully
made.
Dresser Scarfs

That wfll please the moat dis 
criminating buyer.
Pillow Cases

They are sure to please. 

Silk Undergarments
Ladies always appreciate these, 

and they are most appropriate.

Bath Robes
For men, women and children. 

All sizes, wonderful patterns.

Dressing Gowns
Dainty colors, all sizes, latest pat* 

terns.
Neckwear for Men

Our line is most complete and 
pleasing. Silk, Crepe and Knit, in 
the latest styles.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Men, how about a new pair? ~or We i 
might aak Are your garters clean? I 
We nan supply Boston, Paris, Sidlej j 
and Ivory, in narrow and 
weave; atoo single or double 
AD colon.

2Sc and Up

DRIVING GLOVES 
For Men

Black or tan, leather-lined or 
Uned, with or without cuff.

$2.00 to $3.50

SLIPPERS

MEN'S Our line of men's slippers I 
is sure to please. An sizes, in felt) 
and leather.

Priced $ZOO to $3.751

WOMEN'S   Every woman knows! 
the comfort of a good, comfortable! 
supper. We have them in the want-j 
ed colors and patterns.

Priced 98c to $2.501

CHILDREN'S Parents, as well at 
the children, wfll like the line we| 
have selected.

Priced $1.15 to $1.501

here Is the| 
kind of shirt you I 
have been looking] 
for. It IB like sflkl 
 yet isn't sflfc ! 
and IB guaranteed not to fade. Ml 
sizes and patterns.

Priced at $3.75

American Gentleman Shoes
Build lifelong friendships with 

their wearers

The choicest product of a leading manu 
facturer you can be sure that the beat of 
materials and the most expert workmanship 
goes into these shoes. Besides the two 
styles illustrated, the top-notch best of the 
season, we have many others of exceptional 
merit that we will be glad to show you.

Priced $7.50 to $12.80

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

for

Priced at $5.00 to $7.50 

GIRLS' FOOTWEAR

care, the "thought
at the same time give long wear. yet

Hand Bags
Our line of 
carefully se 
lected Hand 
Bags is sure 
to please. 
All of them 
are the lat 
est approved 
patterns. 
Priced $6.00

to 98.75

Priced $4.25 to $7.50

           .     
J. W. BARNES CO.

Barnes' Department 
Store

NARBONNE AT WESTOK 
Phone 304

LOMITA 
CAUP.

Floor Coverings

A cbaac* Is yet left fur >»» lu 
K«t a beautiful Kug fr<"» uu[ 
 toes, as we have a few If"." 

Selling P"«


